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NEEDED A REMEDY

Will Nebraska have the punch to beat Ames next Saturday? That

la a question which is puzzling students, rooters, alumni and all

followers of Coinhusker sport; even the coach and the team.

Certain it is. that if Nebraska is to win, the team must work and

must employ snappier plays than used in previous games. In every

scoring punch has been lack-

ing.

game played this season the Coinhusker

The material seemed to be there, the team apparently war. In

fine trim for battle, but it lacked the stamina to put the ball across

at the critical time. In this respect, every game Jias been a failure.

Nebraska has been playing strong teams, it is true, but in every

within scoring distance of thegame this season one team has been

goal line only to fail in the crucial test of putting the ball over. A

diagnosis of conditions is needed as well as a remedy to offset the

indifference of the team.

Failure to beat Ames by a decisive score will be a stinging re-

proach to Cornhusker football and a keen disappointment to students

and alumni.

A WHY OF VICTORY

There is a "why" of victory of which the student body is no

generally aware. It Is a spiritual essence which is deeper and more

fundamental than the physique and brain which won the game las

Saturday.
Every night when the long hours of practice are over, when 'he

rubber has done its bit and the team members make their hungiy

descent upon the training table at the Commons, this significant "why"

of victory crops out above the matter-of-fac- t exterior of the thirty

youths on the Varsity squad.
Hungry and tired, they wait until all Hie assembled and before

the meal every man of them stands to sing the first stanza of the

"Alma Mater." It is their prayer breathed for the success of Wash

ington by men not too stalwart, to pray and not too timid to ge. out

and do Gargantuan service to back up their prayer.

Think about it. Try to emulate that sort of spirit. Try to b-'- ng

yourself to that mental state. It is a little thing, but it is one of the
"whys" of victory. Student Life.

IMPORTANCE OF THE HONOR SYSTEM

The University of Illinois is updating under thu honor system
by the consent of the Council of Administration and at the request ot

the entire student body as expressed ii a public election last spring.
The undergraduate has done his share in establishing the system
and in keping it on a working basis. The entire responsibility of

examinations has been shitted to the student body and the way in

which the student body has accepted it is gratifying to all believers
in the integrity of the men and women at Illinois.

But if the student takes the responsibility of acting on his honor
it is also the duty of the instiuctor to assist as much as he possibly
can in making the honor system experiment an unqualified success.
If the student has the night to take examinations under the honor
system it Is the duty of the instructor to see that examinations are
conducted under that plan. Ail of the faculty, however, have not
fallen in line with the policy as established last spring. Some have
remained in the room, perhaps unthinkingly, but nevertheless vio-

lating the spiit of the plan. One has gone so far as to announce

that his classes would not be conducted under the honor system.
Such an intolerant attitude on the part of an Instructor will crush
out of the student whatever good intentions and friendly feelings he
may have toward that instructor. It will breed contempt for an
institution that establishes a system and then refuses to live op to
it. It makes the honor system a Joke and the granting of it a mere
pretext.

The action on the part of one instructor casts a shauow over
all the good points oi the system; the intolerance of one man
creates an impression among new students at the University. The
honor system has been given to us and it is our right to demand that
classes be conducted unter that plan, whether the instructor 13 in

favor of it or not. If e are going to succeed with the system, it
is the duty of the whole University to get together and work to-

ward the same end The Daily Ulinl.

Friday, Octob.r SI

Freshman Hallowe'en party Ar-

mory.
Beta Theta PI Freshman party

Rosewllde.
Bushnell Cjilld Hallowe'en party.

Alpha l'hl Hallowe'en party.

Delta Chi House dance.

Alpha Chi Omega Fall party Com-

mercial club.
XI Pal I'M House dance.

Alpha XI Delta House dance.
Kappa Alpha Theta House dance.

Saturday, Nov.mber 1.

Silver Lynx House dance.
Thi Kappa Psl House dance.

.Alpha Theta Chi Informal Lin-

coln hotel.
Kappa Kappa Gamma House dance
Delta Zeta Fall party KnlghU of

Columbus hall.
hl Gamma Delta House dance.

PI Kappa Phi House dance.
Farm House House dance.
Alpha Omlcron Pi House dance.

Achoth House dance.'
Gammu Phi Beta Freshman house

dance.

PERSONALS

Dallas D. Utterbach, '20. and Earle
Coryell, '21, spent Wednesday in Oma-

ha.
Frank Buck, '20, has returned to

school, after having spent the past ten

days at his home in Superior.
Kathleen Harnigan Catlin, ex-'1- of

Fairbury is a guest at the Kappa

Kappa Gamma house.
Harold Burke, '23, received serious

injuries Wednesday, when he fell

from a culvert.
Hyle Owen. ex-'2- of Yuma, Colo-

rado, and John Barton, ex-'1- of Oma-

ha, are guests at the Delta Chi house.

William Maddocks, '19, of Sterling,
Colorado, M. M. Gilbert. Francis Aus-

tin, and Rex Palmer, all of Norman,

Oklahoma, were guests at the Phi

Gamma Delta house, the first of the
week.

S. and
Essex, Iowa, spent Wednesday with

their daughter, Zada Porterfield, at the
Achoth house.

Clarence Harris, of Scottsbluff, is a

visitor at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon

house.
Brian O'Brian has received his dis-

charge from the army, and will at-

tend school here year.

Carl Hogerson, '20. has returned
from Iowa City, where he attended
the installation of a new chapter of

PhiGamma Delta.
Leland Strickland, of Guide Rock,

was a guest at dinner at the Sigma

Chi house last evening.
Dean Burnett just received word of

the death of J. L. Snider, former pres-

ident of the Michigan Agricultural
College. He was a brother to W. P.
Snider, superintendent of the North
Platte sub-statio-

Silver Lynx announces the iledging
of Waller Scott. "21. of Dunbar, Rob-

ert Van Pelt, '20. of Curl is, and A'.'en
B. Wan!. '21. of Aicailia, Nebraska.

'lltilllll'(l Krolll (IIH')

AMERICA DOES NOT
KNOW ITS NEIGHBORS

tact and few and had no

idea whatever of reforming the
or of featuring the wonder-f- u

1 wealth and superiority of the
United States. This is the type of man
we have got to educate if we are go-

ing to be luccessful in t he competition
for South American business.

German
Tlie Germans have had a great su

periority due to their thorough educa
tion, linguistic abilities, and because
they indentify themselves with inhabi
tants of foreign countries in a
that Americans do not and will not
for some time. Usually an American
goes to South America to get all he
can out of that country a short
time. He rarely marries among the
people as the Germans do, and very
seldom becomes identified with the
communities permanently. This puts
us under some disadvantage."

The letter from which these quota
tions have been selected was written
In response to queries made by men
In the higher offices of the University
who are interested in educating young
men for service the Latin countries
to our south .either for dfplomatic or
commercial work. It is the intention
of authorities to put in
branches of work which will meet the
requirements for such vocations and
steps are now being taken to find just
what kind of training will be most es-

sential fo rsuch service. There are a
number of intsructors in the different
colb-ge- s who are fully competent to
give training in many of the lines of
work which have already been found
necessary for the student who desires
to take up his life work in South Amer
ican countries.

t

UNI NOTICES

Subscription Book.

Holder, of Dally Nebra.kan rub
crlptlon book, turn them In to .tu-de-

actlvltle. office at once.

Personal.

Th.ta Sigma Phi

Theta Sigma Phi will meet la the

Dally Nebraska office noon Thursday

October 30. Important

Philip. Brook. Club

Philips Brook, club will meet n

Faculty hall. Thursday evening 1

oclock. All who are interested in the

university foreign missions and Y.

W. C. A. work are Invited to be pres-

ent The university pastors will nil

be present. This will give all nem-ber- s

a chance meet these men.

Senior Men

to enterAH senior men

the interclass track meet on Saturday

morning, report to Byron McMahon at

once.

Delta Up. Mo nat Kama.

Delia Upsllon has granted a charter
to Kama, local fraternity at Kansas

Unlveisity and expects to Install the

same in December or January, accord-

ing to a story published the Daily

Kansan. The nearest neighbor cnip
ter will be lh" one at Nebraska

Delian Literary Society

All members of the Delian Literary

society are requested meet in Fac-

ulty hall, October 31. at 6 o'clock

sharp. The members will then
to Robber's Cave for a Hallow-

e'en party and Initiation of new

New. Writing
See announcement on bulletin

board, U 106. concerning mid-semest-

examinations. M. M. Fogg.

Agriculture Magazine

The Agriculture magazine is out
on.t xun ha nhtnineil HI the book itOre

Mr. and Mrs. J. Porterfield, of al Thirty-sixt- h Holdrege.
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The Freshmen Olympic committee
will meet at the Delta Upsilon at 7

o'clock, Thursday evening, October 31.

A weiner roast will be given by the
young people of the First Congrega-

tional church, at the caves, on Satur-
day evening, November 1. All ycung
people are cordially invited to ntiend.
Meet at the church, Thirteenth and
L streets, at 6 oclock. Bring twenty
five cents for admission to caves.

Pre-Medi- c Women
ine women oi uie rre-.ueui- u sui;ifij

will meet in the Y. V. C. A. room in
Social Science building at 5 o'clock
Thursday. All members are requosled
to be present, as some important af

fairs are to be discussed.

AH men who wish to register for
interclass track meet to be held Sat
urday of this week, must leave their
names on the door o( the athletic of
fice.

Announcement Extraordinary
The Silver Serpents will give a

snake dance between halves at the
me Saturday.

Komensky Club

A meeting of the Komensky Club
will be held in Faculty hall Saturday,
November 1st, at 8 p. m. All Bohem
ian students are invited to be present.

Refund for Torches

Money will be refunded for holders
of torch-light- s Thursday morning
from 9:30 to 11:30 at the Armor.

Commercial Club Initation

The University Commercial Club
will hold its initiation and smoker for
ned members October 30th, room 311

In the Sdcial Science building, at 7:30
m.
All "aien pledged and also those de

siring membership should be on hand
Thursday night. With a large num-

ber of the old members back, with
our new college, and with the groat
increase in registration it is evident
that the club will be larger and better
than evef before.

Pre-Medi- c Meet

Pre-Medi- c society will hold a meet-
ing in the general lecture room of
Bessey hall, Thursday, October jo.
Business session and discussion of

activities for the remainder of the
semester.

Attention Engineer
One or two students as 1b tants are

needed In the Wood laboratory. Ap-

ply in person to Professor Bunting.
Those with M. E. 1 and 2 exper-

ience are eligible. 27-lw-

TUCKER-SH-E AN
JEWELERS, OPTICIANS, STATIONERS

-- TV" O STKKKT- -

JewelerM

i WhD'Iips Fine Jewelry, ("locks and
Uatch, Clock and .Jewelry

Sterling Silver. Kxpert
Iiepairinp.

Opticians

department yon may select just the
It

our "wish in eye plnsscs am spec aeles. Eyes
examined free. Broken lens duplicated.

Stationers

Stationery for the school off- i- and home '. Office

equipment and supplies. Crane s, Ilurd s

and Whiting's fine Stationery.

The University
School of Music

TWENTY-SIXT- H YEAR
JUST COMMENCING

PIANOFORTE VOICE
THE BAND AND ORCHESTRAL

INSTRUMENTS
PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC

DRAMATIC ART
Playground Supervision and Story Telling

ANYONE MAY ENTER

COMPLETE COURSES IN ALL REPARTMENTS

ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director
FULL INFORMATION ON REQUEST

Phone 11th and R Sts.

This Rainy Weather
soils your Clothes.

Let us clean and press them.

B338i ECONOMY 14140

CLEANERS, PRESSERS & DYERS

DEVILISH GOOD CLEANERS

OOOOCCOSeCCOCOCCCOSCCCCCGOGGCCCCGOOeOOS
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One of your NJf
best friends is Q
your pencil.

j

tbe master dmwing

quickens your
pencil work,
makes it easier
and better. It
is a friend in

deed and at
need.

Sold by leading
tationers at school

and in town.
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